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"SI liked Ono Wlioln Cow."
At n nli'iisitnt liomo In Covington ono

ovonliiB n linppy couipniiy were gathered.
Tim host rmil hostess had Just returned
irum n trip to Mackinac, anil the young
wlfo was relating to her gilost soino of
tho incidents of t ho Journey.

"Oh, I loomed no ninny things whllo wo
wern gonol" snld she, nnd her pretty face
was lighted with tho most becoming ani-
mation us she wont on breathlessly:

"We 8toptM.il ono day lit tho stnto Insti-

tution for tho deaf nnd dumb In Mlold-ca-

nnd wlist, do you think tho steward
told usr Why, ho wild tlmy ilft n barrel of
Hour for every meal there.

'A barrel of lluurl" wild a young lady
Trim was listening.

"Yes," Bind hostess triumphantly,
"lor ovory m"al. And how many potatoes
do you budiioso thoy peel for dinner?
Guess."

Nolxidy dared.
"Ton bushels. .Inst tlillik of HI Anil

Uioy use tlirro barrels of oobbngo, nnd
when they havo watermelon It takes jutt
SCO to go round, lint listen. That Isn't
nil. Tlmy srod ITS pounds of rnlsins for
tho Sunday cake, ami they put 31 bushels

f apples lu the iilos. Dou't thoy, Hurryr"
Hurry was tho and tho com-

panion In Ibis reinarkahlo vojnge of dis-
covery. Ho turned to his wife fondly nnd
tlion drawled out the meanest speech of
hla married life:

"Yes, my denr, not only that, but thoy
milk ono whole cow overy day. " Cincin-
nati Tribune.

Nick YnuilK'ri I'milt.
ltoccntly there was a Miry happy com-

plement of passengers going from Unltl-mor- u

to lloston with Captain Howos of
tho Merchants and Minora' line. The
captain, by the way, is one of tho best
tnon that ever trod n quarter deck to make
u trip with. Among the passengers was
Kick Young of baseball famo. This and
"tho fact that Captain Howes Is an ardent
admirer of the game gave ribo to n groat
doal of baseball talk, which was heard by
Bveryboil), including tho fussy old lady
who lalkfc to overy person on board nnd
makes herself generally disagreoablu.
Sunday afternoon she wanted to have n
prayer meet lug and went about arranging
for n leii' Icr and a choir. Coming up be-

hind two young men, uhu asked them If
luoy Bang.

"Well," replied ono, "wo are not Iron
bndours at muring, but wo sometimes
luako n bluff at It."

"lJlulT, Mr, bluff! Is that a term you
uso In b.i ehall?" liiiuiditlly inquired tho
old lady as she marohed otf. And It was
nil owing to Nick nung and tho bnsohall
talk lio caused. Wnwiliiftou Star.

tV. A. McGuIre, n wellk-now- citizen
ot McKay, Ohio, is of the opinion that
there Is nothing as good for children
troubled with colds or croup as Chamber
Iain's Cough Itemedy. He has UKed It in
his family for several years with the best
result nnd always keeps a bottle of it in
the house. After having la grippe he was
himself troubled with n severe couuh.
He used other remedies without benefit
and then concluded to try 'he children's
medicine nnd to his delight it soon
effected a permanent cure. i!5 and 50 cent
bottles for sale by Gruhler llrou.

Comlnff Events.
Nov. 29. Turkey supper in Hobbins'

opera bouse under the aiisplcesof theves
try of All Saints P. K. church.

Nov. 20 to 80. Kntertalument in ltob
bins opera boupe under tho auspices of
the vestry of All Saluts P. E. church.

Dec. 3. First nnnunl grand ball of the
Carpenters' Social Club in Itobhlns' opera
house.

Dec. 21. Iuter-Stnt-e MIlkmaldR Con
ventlon, at Ferguson's theatre, under the
auspices of Y. W. C. T. U.

Dec. Ninth nnnunl ball of the Na
tional social Club, in Itobhlns opera
house.

Jan. 4th, '93. Annual supper In Hob
hlns1 opera house under the auspices o:

the Welsh Baptist church.

tTbao Baby was sick, we gave her Castorta.
When she was a Child, sho cried for Custorla,
f9bH she become Miss, sho clung to Oastorhk

Wborstio bod Children, she rjavn tb'rn Castor in

Notice to Subscribers.
Subscribers to tho EVEKINO HERALD

who are not receiving their paper regu
larly Bnd people who wish to receive the
paper ns new subscribers, nre requested to
leave their addresses nt Hooks & Brown'i
stationery store, on North Main street.

Henrv Wihon. the ioMmiuterat Welsh
ton, Florida, says he cured a cjiho of diarr
hcea of long btnndlng In six hours, with
ttaeRmall bottle of Chamberlnln'B Colic,
Cholera aud Diarrhoea Hejnedy. What n
pleasant surprise tbnt must have been to
the sufferer. Such cures are not unusual
with thin remedy. In many instances
only one or two dosea are required to give
permanent relief. It can always be de-

pended upon. When reduced with water
it la pleasant to take. For sale by Gruhler
Bros.

Rupture.
Cure guaranteed. No operation. In-

quire nt the Shenandouh drug store, No.
8 South Mai street.

Wilkinson's Special' Bargains.
One case of best Indigo blue oallooes,

4ccntaper yard. One case of flnestouting
flannels In new pattern at S cents, regular
KY, cent, kind. Fifty of the finest double
shawls, pure wool and largest size, now
tfl, were 8. Dress goods, ladles' and
children's coat anl fur capes, muffs, etc.,
at money saving prioes.

Ii. J. Wilkinson,
30 South Main street,

IMO tf Hhonaudoah, Pa.

For a pain in the aide or chest there Is
nounug ko goou as a pit oe oi uaiuiei Hum
pened with Chamberlain's Pain Balm and

und ou over the seat of pain. It affords
prompt and permanent relief and it used
In time will orten prevent a com from
resulting In pneumonia. This same treat-
ment is a sure cure for lame back. For
U0le by Gruhler Bros.

STOPPING A RUN ON A BANK.

Several Sacks of Wagon Washers Proved
Vali.atilo Property.

A man whoso hair Is now snow White,
and w law activity long ago gave place to
tho slowness and feebleness of old nge,
tells a story nf how, ovir 80 years In fort,
nearly 10 years ago, In the days of the

ild fever on the Pacific const, ho stopped
run on n bank by quick wlttcdnoss, nerve

nnd boldness.
'The bank was perfectly solvent," ho

ays, "but one of those wild rumors that
nsed tit float over mining towns Insisted
that I had no gold, and that the doposlts
could never bo made good. The run start
ed ono afternoon just before the hour for
closing, and It was pretty exciting, I tell
you. Those minors were nil armed, and
they swornieil around the house, swearing,
hunting nnd howling desperately. We

continued to pay out monoy up to the
usual hour for closing, and then wo stop
tied. It was just about tlmu to stop, too,
for our gold was nearly oxhnusted.

"We drove tho peoplo out of tho bank
and posted n big notice on tho door, This
bank will open at tho usual hour lu the
morning.'

They choered nt that, but they did not
disporM, nnd leaving nu armed guard in
the bank I went home to think over mmic
possible way of avoiding a collapse. Thl
was the plan I had to follow: It was a

slim ohance, but my only one. Over lu
S , another town, I had another bank.
no bettor off for ready gold than this one
I was Interested In a stago lino, and among
tho property whloh 1 had acquired In a

dicker onoe was n load of wagon wash
era They were Btored over In 3. 1

set out on horseback at n gallop for &
had four horses httohod to a stagecoach
filled several gunny bogs with washers
nnd loaded them on the oonch. The bl iO
did not stop thoro. Iusldo and ou top ol
the conch I placed half a demon tnon, aruieu
to tho teeth, to guard tho immonso treas
ure

"Wo went out of 8 at n sharp trot
lioforo daylight and arrived at my boniogcd
liank shortly beforo tho tlrno tor oponire
When the crowd saw tho well flllod socks.
they cheered liko mad, but I did not sny t
word I had half tho guards clear n pas
sagoway, and then, whllo tho armed men
carefully watohod tho crowd, tho sacks of
washers wen-- transform! to tho vault it
was n brick nnd shoot iron nffnlr, on the
snmo floor with tho desks whllo tho crowd
cheered and ohoorod.

'When It was tlmo to throw open tho
doors for business, I came out to tho steps.

' 'Ilovsl' I shouted, I don't know how
much of n rnn you uro going to mako on
this bank, ho I havo prepared for you. All
I have to sny Is, start right In There am
plenty of full snoks In this bauk, and we
can got more if wa noed Uiem ilio u.inl;
is now open for business.'

"Well, thoso boys lifted the hair of my
head with their yelling, and thorn was no
run. A few cautious people withdraw
their deposits, but wo worn ablo to pay
them without having to open our suoeu ol
washers fortunately for n " Now York
Tribune.

Clllcnirn's Itloll Hon.
At a publlo dinner glvon in this city n

number of our vroalthlost citizens were
present, nnd othor guosts fell to discussiug
tho probable fortunes of these lnillvliluals
Tho discussion was pursued with excop
tionnl Intelligence, for tho mason that tho
participants therein woro In n way to
know Bomowhat of what thoy wcro tnuc
lug alKiut. It was conceded tliat Marshall
Fiold was tho richest irutn in Chicago. The
lowest estiniato put his wealth nt $30,000,-00-

Thoro wns ronvsrkablo unanimity
of opinion as to tho wealth of Pullman
nnd Armoni- - SIB, 000, 000 and ?10, 000, 000,
respectively. A tho uuin Mma It was snld
that thoro woro four or Ato otlmr Cblcngo-ans- ,

by no moans so well known those
whom wo hnvo luunnd, whoso riclioa In
dlvldunlly would prolmlily xcood thooo of
Pullman 'hat Is to y, In tho list of
Chicago millionaires, with Marshall Field
at tho bend, Pullman would bo In sixth
place, und botween him nnd Phil Armour
two or three other names would probably
occur Chicago Bocord.

China's I'eticemnker ITi .Japan.
Yokohama, Nov. 33. Mr. Do Tring,

chief of the Chine&o customs nt Tientsin,
who was sunt to Japan to arrange tho
terms of peace, has arrived at Kobe, and
has asked Prime Minister Ito to grant him
an nudlence.

THE CLOSING CEiJ-UR-

As one who, roused from bloap, hears faraway
Tho closing stroke of somo cathedral hell
Tolling tho hour, strivw nil in vain to tell
It denser grows tho night nr palea tho day.
So wo, roused to life's brluf existence, say
(Wo on whoso waking falls n century's knell),
Is this tho deojieiilng duk of years, tho fell
.And solemn midnight, or the morning gray?
Wo btlr, then sleep ogam a Uttlu sleep!
(Uowbeit undisturbed by anothor's ring!)
For, though measured with time, a century
Is but n vanished hour tolled on the deep,
Yet whut is tlmo itolf f 'Tis hut u swing
Of tho vast pendulum of eternity.

Henry Jeromo Btockurd in Century.

CURING A SORE THROAT.

A Itemeily That Acted Troiiiptly and Was
Hhitfularly Successful.

A good btory Is told In Stagoland of a
Berlin prima donna who lived in tho
tlmo of Frederick tho Great. Whonovor
anything or anybody displeased her, sho
had n habit of suddenly becoming too
bourse to sing. One day an opera In her
repertory was to bo performed, and tho
king was oxpectod to bo present.

At the appointed hour tho manager camo
forward and announced that, owing to a
sore throat, Mile. was unablo to
appear. The people were preparing to
louvo the house, but the king rose nnd
oommnuiled them to keep their sonts. A

fow moments nfterwnrd an ollleer and
four dragoons onterud the caprlolous lady's
room.

'Mndoinolsello," said tho officer, "tho
king inquires after your health."

"Tho king Is vory good," alio said,
havo n sore throat."

' Ills majesty Is aware of tho fact and
has charged mo to take you to tho military
hospital to be ouroil."

Mademoiselle turned very pnlo, suggest
ed that thoy woro Jostlng, but was told
that Prussian officers never Indulged In
such a thing. Soon sho found herself lu a
coach with four men.

"I ant a little better now," she faltered,
"aud I will try to sing."

','Back to the thoator," ild tho officer
to tho coaohmaii.

Mademoiselle liegnn to think sho had
yiulded too easily.

'I shall nut beublu losing ut my best,"
she lutirposod.

"I think you will," was the sententious
reply.

'And wtiyr"
" Because two dragoons In nttendnnoe

behind the fcoeues havo orders to carry you
off to tho military hospital at tho least
oouith."

Novor, It was said, did tho prima donna
una hotter. . .. ,.

LUCKY BELAY.

A Defaulting: Boarder Walks Into the
Law's Clutches.

Samuel Ostrlck, a peddler of spectao'.es,
left town n few days ago, leaving at tho
Ferguson House uti unpaid lionrd bill at
amounting to seven dollars, an empty
satchel and a number of empty spectacle
oases.

This morning County Dolectlve Amour
was Instructed to trace Ostrlck and bring
him back to town. Thoman wnssuppassd
to be at Mt. Cnrmcl or Shamokin. Amour
was at the Lehigh Valley depot this morn-la-

awaiting tho arrival of the belated
train to take him to Sharuokln when a
small boy wnlked up to him and said,

There's a man down tho railroad that
wants his bnggngo. Here's the check." The
boy bad mistaken Amourforthebnggnge-master- .

The circumstances struck the
detective as singular nnd after question
lng the boy tbo officer started down the
railroad. As Amour approached Cherry
street he mw a man run. Amour fol
lowed. The chnso wns out Cherry street
to Jnrdln nnd down tho latter street, over

the rocks" to the Pennsylvania railroad
station, where the fugitive was overtaken
and Identified ns Ostrlck, themlsslugspec
taole peddler. Ostrlck had left Shamokin
early this morning. He left the train at
the junction near the "Pennsy" depot and
walked to the depot, where he purchased
it ticket for Washington, D. C. Ho then
Bent n boy to the Lehigh Valley depot for
the satchel that had been left on the train
He avoidtdthu Lehigh Valley depot,
ns he expected a watch was being kept
for him. Hnd tho west hound train
been on time Amour would have had a
fruitless trip to Shamokin and the ped-

dler would have made his trip to Wash-
ington unmolested.

Ostrlck was taken beforo Justice Will-

iams nnd pleaded guilty, but said he had
no money. The agent nt tho "Pennsy"
depot redeemed the Washington ticket
and with the proceeds the prisoner paid
the board bill and costs, whereupon he
wns discharged.

Ostrlck bported himself with different
glrlsjdurlng his first visit to town. He
says that ono of them robbed him of his
pockctbook and that was tho reason why
ho left the board bill unpaid.

For bargains In wall paper go to J. P.
Garden, painter and paperhanger, 224 W.
Centre street. Ho Is selling out his en
tire stock nt and below cost. Wall papei
hnng at lowest prices and lu workman-
like manner.

MAHANOY CITY.

MAIIAMlY CUT, Nov. 29, 1894.

William Hughes, of Delano, danced at
the ball last evening.

James Biggins, of Shenandoah, was In
town lust evening.

Thomiis McGinty, of Freeland, Is visit
ing his parents in town.

William Tbomas, of Shenandoah, was
a town visitor last evening.

Mhs Mary Scanlau, of Shenandoah, vis
lted town friends yesterday.

James Muiphy, of Hazlelon, is spend
lng Thanksgiving with his parents in
town.

Messrs. Norton and Johnson, of Shenan
doab, dnuced at the "Hookey's" bnll last
night.

Mcss-rs- . Balnbridge nnd Buck, of Potts-vllle- ,

circulated nmoug town friends last
evening.

Thomas Ferguson, of Shenandoah, was
the guest of lndy friends in town la-.t-

evonlng.
Frank Marsh, of New York, is paying n

visit to his filend, Peter Wire, of West
Mnhanoylu venue.

Tho "Monte Crlsto" compnny will begin
three-nig- engagement at the opera

house this evening.
The Washington Hook & Ladder Com

pany held Its ninth annual ball lu Armory
hall lust evening. It was n great success
There was n parade nt 7:30. The "Hookies"
nud police force wcro In the lead. Then
came the Citizens' band, followed by tho
Humane, Citizens' nnd German fire com
panies. Tho grand march was led by Miss
Cella Gilford and Charles Burger, of
Cole's Patub.

C. D. Frlcke has received a new lot of
tact. All kind. Cheap tor oash.

Escaped From the Court.
William Litcufskl, a Shenandoah young

man who was sentenced by the Poltavillo
court this week to 15 months Imprison
tnent for burglary and larceny, yesterday
made his escape. Litcufskl was taken
from tho jail to serve as a witness In the
burglary case of Samuel Block against
Stinoy Katulsky and Enoch Selbort. Th
case wns being tried in court No. 1 and
Litcufskl was locked lu the pen in court
No. 2. The former court adjourned early
and Litcufskl was left without compauy,
When tbo tlmo came to call him to th
witness stand lu court No. 2 the deputy
sheriff fouu l he had made his escape by
picking the lock of the pen. The court at
once placed a capias I u the hands ot Police
man Martiu Casey, of town, but no trace
of the fugitive has been found.

Special Attraction.
In addition to the regular announced

program for tho fair and entertainment
of nil Saints' Protestant Episcopal church,
In Bobbins' opera house thero
will be a turkey supper aud Mrs. Jarley
wax-work- s will be reproduced by request,

Candy! Candy 1 Candy!
The finest nswtipeiit u town at lowest

price. Fntah candy mado every hour nt
10 cents par pound; Glvo it a trial an
you will come again. S rtosasoo, 84 Ws
Centre street.

Buy Keystone flour. Jle sura that the
aame Lbssio & BAUK, Ashland, Pa.
printed on every aaok. tf

Heart Disease Relieved In 30 Minutes,
Dr. Agnew's cure for the heart gives

perfect relief In all cases or organic oi
sympathetic heart disease In 30 minutes,
and speedily e fleets a cure. It Is a tieer-
ccs remedy for palpation, shortness of

breath, nmotherlng spells, pain In left
siae auu an symptoms oi aaiseasca uearc
une ooso convinces, eoiu oy j. ju. iiu
cuv , wis

Republican City Committee.
A meeting of the City Committee of the

Republican party of Shenandoah, Pa.,
will bo held in tbo rooms of the Shenan-
doah Itcpubllcan League, Uefowlch's
building, on Friday, November 30, 1S91,

7 o'clock p. m., for the purpose of mak-
ing arrangements to carry Into effect tho
resolution adopted In January, 1894. rela
tlvo to the new rules applying to nomina-
tions.

H. C. Boteh, Chairman.
A. B. Laud, Secretary. 11 28-2-t

llow'j Ysur Wlndovr T

Dot It nseH a new skade t All kinds at
Ifrloke's carpet store. 11-- tf

BitAtor l(rg&
Mostoom.-WT- , Al., Not. 84. A ballot

was tnknn In beth heuson of tho general
assembly yostwrday for United States o 1

utor to suaooiKl Julia T. Morgan. Mori a
received 33 rotes in tho sonato and til in
the houso; Warrau Booso, Populist, of
Montgomery, rooolvnd 0 votes In the sen-

ate and 21 in the houso. A joint conven
tion was hold today to announce the resit It
nnd docluro Morgan (Hem.) elected. Boose
will content '.he soat, nnd it Is snld that
tho ballot for him yestordny Is the first
step in the organisation of tho Koll) gov
eminent.

RnM IVjvllcrlit TTrililift-- v In Orrtrnn.
BAKKit Citt, Ore, Not. 28.- -A daring

robbery was committed here yesterday
afternoon. Six heavily armed men, woni
lng masks, entered tho Hotol Wnrslmus.
Tho bystanders; woro placed under cover of
anus, whllo two of tho robuoM relieved
tlio saloon bar till and faro gamo of cash
amounting to 1,130, which thsy placed in

sack and oKsaped. Tho ilrs alarm was
rung by tho officers a fow minutes nf tor
tha robbory, which draw out niony people,
but tho robbers wuro not to bo Been, having
mado their escape. Thero Is no olow.

rhllAilolpbln's Trolley TrnffudloA.

Pl!U.Al)Htl'niA, Not. S3. Tho record gf
deaths and Injuries by tho trolley was in- -

oroasod yptorday, whon William Scelig,
84 years old, and Nnthau Weiss, ageil II,
dlod from Injurlos roccntly received by he
lng run ovor. Mrs. Mary Portman, aged

was struck by a car at liglith ami
Cho9tnut streets, and will dio, and live
othor poisons woro sovorcly Injured In

collision between two cars on Bld.ro
nvenuu. This aooulent was caused by tho
negllgonoo of a conductor, who left a
witch open after crossing it.

MM." 1 .l.d

HEURALQIA and similar Complaints,
manatsotnred nnaer tbsitrlngent

.GERMAH MEDICAL LAWS.
vPieacriDoa oy eminent pnyiicuuu

DR. R C ITER'S
n6 PI ntDRfftPJJP

ifnl v itnnnlnn with Trad Atark Anchor.
Manuf actureriCoinmerzionrathDr.lUch ter of
F. Ad. Blchterfc Co.,17Wirr8aCi.,JTSW 70SX.

--29 HIGHEST AWARD- S.-
12 Branch Houses. Own Glassworks,

W & CO rtB In H&enftudoah tor by
I'M. i r, Um ivirim , w J
.'i tiiii tu unin si.. ii. It. tin.-

l irnnhiicu.... , lit j. , I.j - j ut a
. """"

M. J. LAWLOR,

Justice of the Peace

Inouranco and ....
Real Estate Agent,

123 E. Centre St., Shenandoah

PROPERTY rOR BAI.E A bargain for a
Two honses en West

Oik street. One of eleht rooms and tbe other
six. Will be sold cheap. JTer further infor
mation apply to

JU. J. UAYV1AJU,
lis B. Oentre etreat,

"Disfigured
For Life"v
Is the despairin? cry of thousands

afflicted with
Unsightly skin dis

eases.
Do you realize

what this disfigu.
ration means to

.
sensitive souls ?

r
It means isolation, seclusion.
It isabartoiocialand business success.
Do you wonder that despair seizes

upon inese surterers wnen
Doctors fail, standard remedies fail.
And nostrums prove worse than use-- ,

less
Skin diseases are most obstinate to

cure or even relieve.
It is an easy matter to claim to cure

them, but quite another thing to
no so.

CUTICURA REMEDIES
Have earned the right to be called

amn specifics: . .

Because for years they have met
with success.

There are cases that they cannot cure,
dui inty are tew indeed.

It' is no- expensive
experiment.

25c invested in a cake of
CUTICURA SOAP
Will prove more convincing than

jMgc ui iiuvcriisenieiu.
In slioit
CUTICURA works wonders.
And its cures are simply marvellous.

Sold erttywhere. Price, Cuticu.a, oe.; SoAr,
JC! K.SOLVENT, tl. rOTTEI UnUO AND ChKU,

Coar., Sol. Plot., Ilo.ua. "AU almit th. Sltm," fiM.

M. P. CONRY,
Mouongahela Whiskey, 60c a qt.
Pumryo whiskey, XX, - f 1 a qt.
Fine Old llonrbon, XXX, 11.25 a qt.
Snportor BlnokUrry Bram'y, tl a qt.
Snrrler Coesao Brandy, tl.OOnqt.
laipoTMU wawalca Bum, M.60 n qt.

YnEHCLlHG'S Block and Frwb Ale,
wifc unuua ui ov vium du

ESTABLISHED lSTIt.

rs. J. J. The
Sera; for TMs Wnsek.

Trimmed Fedorn FH. Trt. rn rr- -i

rtM ' lnf?inp' Tf D j0" Trimmed Hats, no two alike, all colors, styles
K "v.l ?l'orl C"a1fl' P- - WiM' Havy Coaf. al

vMSTifTn? its''yJJP: oi''MSurafi Silk j.nd
opening Corsets. Six papers of'NSdiS ,filKH ' 1 """.mg uoous. oeu- -

SO

Isn't There a
Boy or Girl

ISe Riving full particulars about tlio
postal cam

Wilkes-Bar- re Business College,

KfW

Antliraclto Building, West MarkcttSt.

mSCEiLLAUlSrOTJS.
KRNT. Two adjoining roomsFOB for physician's office. Kx eilect lo

cation. Apply at the HmuiJ) olSce. 11

IJOR It HINT. A Urio new store-room- , with
Rlass front, dwohtryr nnd cellar.

Excellent business location, will fco rintiy
for rent November Ipt. Ilnnt mmnn, ,ln
Aply to C. W. Newhouwr. l'JO NortJiWaln
Btreet. lO-i-

ILIN fa ereryx-tk- nt onco to wil staple
goods M ucatorn; so poadllBi:; rxpeii- -

inco usie(BXry ; tMSt rile line; FT500 a
monrfa, Halary and rjrperses or large com
mission nsd ( urron Soap akh Hind
TAormuxa Xuvakt, Cincinnati, O

mo MAKli iiONEY soiling onr electric
X 'reiepnone. Jiesi scuer on eartn. eatau

un: unee oi anT distance.
iractlcal I'lectrlc Telephone. Our agents
tine 15 to S10 a day easy. Evervbodv bur.:

bit; hioggv without work. lrlce. low. Anv
ono can mako 875 per month. Addrres W. 1
Ilsrrlfon Co., nerx No. 11, Columbus, Ohio.

SHARES FOR SALE.
The Eaie TJereelt ErdldLcir and Sarin r A wo.

ciaUon of Ittadlnj, 1'a., offers for sale a few
hundred tharei cf stock. This is a good, reliable
and prosperous association in which to take
shares. llaTlne ready Bale for all money, the
premium received is larce. contenucntlv the
stock will mature much sooner than associations
nmun in tsiwns wlint n tnern is tin rrnat flMmniwl
for inone; and umuitip: operations are Tery
limited. Tlis value of each share is CO) at
maturity. Annllcation tee. 25 cents each share.
Monthly dnee, one dollar per share. Five per
cent, interest auowea on an payments maae in
advanco for 6 months or ledger. Alembers may
WItlidraw one or all shares at any time by elr
ine; 30 days written notice, and are entitled to
the full amount of dues paid, with 6 per cent
Interest after one Tear, ttereh maKuee it
11 ner cent. Investment. All shareholders are
entitled to loans from fnnd on real estate
security. Mo shares will be forced out.

principles as our local fnnds which hare been
tried for years and found safe. Any one wish-
ing to Invest in a SaTlog Fnnd will find it tu
their interest to call on tbe local suronts and In
receive full particulars. Iter- - 1I A Kojwr,
u, v., i Mauanoy isity, ia oue ol tuts uirecwnt

MASTER fe BACHMAN, Agents,
127 North Jnrdln Street, Shennndoali.

HARTMAN STEEL P1CSEY YE1SQU

i ft ft n H a Aft n. i hfaFi, Qnm ftl

wmmm mmwm

is the cheapest and beat Jenee made. Cheaper
tnnn a wooaen icnco lor resiueuooo, nwuwu.
al.n int. nr n Vlnrt nf fenetnir. M. H. MAETXU
nas the agency and carries It in atook at his
marble and granite works, 127 K. J1EDIH ST.

Chas. Hooks & Sons
215 South Jitsdin St.

O utchersH- -o and GROCERS.

The finest nnd most trader beef to be
found In Shenandoah. Pork, mutton,
veal and out meats of all kinds.

A fine line of choice and fresh crocerles
and prime family flour, butter and eggs.

03PE!rHrC3r.
Fall-Wint-er Millinery

Greatest Bargains In Town.

ANNIE
hoax nvxLnixaz

8 East Centre St., Shenandoah.

BERTHA L. DOLPH,

11 H. West Street, Shenandoah.

Wholesale agent for

tlpnpiii's hw, I J,. Export

Lsger lid Saaier Pale Beer

No liner made. Fine liquors and Oljars
120Boulli Malant.

8nENAND0AIl'B BKLIABIiE

Hand, Iiaundv
Oor. Lloyd and White Bts,

All work suaranteed to be Srst-clas- s In even I

particular. Bilk ties and lace curtain saspeo

vtm
K

--31 South Main St.

4

m LiquorStore

KELLY, Milliner.

MORRISON

4

Draufiht Porter nnd Wolner Boer.
tui kieuh di xempcrnnco lirlnke.

i tn.... t-- . . .

SovitJi IMT.n.lxx Stroot.
In tills entire leglou who would like
a thorough business education ? Wo
furnish the vary best at vory small
cost. All we want Is your name und -
addrew. You will thun get our cata- -

way wu do liusiueaa, Send It in n a

iWndo and Williams. Prlns.

Political Cards.
port HCIIOOI. DIRECTOR, Second Ward,

BENJAMIN O. CHUKCU.
Bubjeot lo Republican rules.

QQKS & BROWN.

GRAND

"Holiday Opening
December 1, 1894.

Inifert ountock.
No trouble to ihow goods.

No. 4 North Mr St.
Safe and Reliable Horses to Hlr f

SNEDDON'S
PexrUo7, Rosr Csifas Honse.

The bent rigs la town. Horses taken to
board. JIaullnr promptly attended to.

HOTEL KAIER,
CHAJ3. BTJRCHIliL, Prop.

Horth Vtem St, EJAHAIfOT CITY.

Largest ud finest hotsl in Ui region.
Finest accommodation, niandsome flxturoa,

Foel and BUluurd Rooms Attached.

all lateat istylei ol Milll,-y- , Children's
Cloks, Caps, llonn.U, Hoous and Ijidiwi'
Fascinators, go to MRS. HYDE'3,2!) North
Main street. Oa r5turday until sold 10t
doxta ot dlffeseat pattern

Lidioa' KinJiiciilttrcd Mmm
n&ndkrcMsf3 st Soli Piico.

By the failure of a 8wls manufacturer
we procured them. Can't got nny more,
take them while yon cam.

Pooh Millrncmr Otnrn
ork Ueflll fflUllllOl! UIU1U.

S3 N. Alain St., Shenandoah.
-

J n a
H H u

OTcUri.UCTieS,

UNDERTAKING !

AND LIVERY.

13 Worth. Jardin. Street.

ED. BREKNAE,
Cor. CUerry nnd Gilbert Stjs.

Finest Boors, Wines and Liquors.
Handsome Bar Fixtures.

Boat. Brando of 6 and 10c Cigara.

All kinds, 25 cents up.

At ERIOKE'S STORE,
No. 11 North Jnrdln Street.

When In POTTSVILLE,
Stop at

PHILWOLL'S HOTEL
200 Kortb Centre Street.

Aleals nt all hours. Ladies' dining room
ittached. Finest: wjnes, Jlauors, cigars.

WARREN J. PORTZ,
MnansuPiuuo Tuner

Pianos ana organs Orders left at
Jl Vprtb Main strcut, .SLfnir.aoih.will recelTl
orornpt antkiD

A genuine welcome
Awaits yoa nt

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
HA1H AMD COAL STS.

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys,
beers, porter nnd ule constantly on tap.
Choice tempwonce drinks and clcta'.

iT iTri.V. rvl JLliSJ,

w inr.

.ouciteS.ooa'CiUed,or",I'5eUTerefl- - AUU,lii im uiiiiuiKtis'ssM"
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